Please post entries ti Sangschaw
c/o 6 Dryden Place, Edinburgh EH9 1RP. Cheques/Postal Orders peyable ti ‘Scots Language Society’.
£5 ilk entry or three for £12, wi nem & address separate. Nae entries by e-mail acceptit.
Aa entries in Scots/Lallans/Doric, nae English.
Naething that has been submittit or furthset itherwhaur, please.
Prose nae mair nor 3000 words, poems an drama nae mair nor 60 lines, owersettins as abune, but send a
copy o the piece owerset in its oreiginal leid.
3 Tassies ti be awardit: Hugh MacDiarmid Tassie for poesie, Robert McLellan Tassie for prose, an John
MacPhail Law Tassie for owersettin; £100 ti winners an £50 ti rinners-up.
Aa competitors wull get a written assessment o their wark.

We walcome Michael Dempster as Director o the Scots Language Centre.
On Friday 27 September 2019 the first ever Scots Language Awards will be held at The Mitchell Theatre,
Glasgow. The inaugural Janet Paisley Lifetime Achievement Award will be presented to Sheena Blackhall.
We hae muckle pleasure in furthsettin her cutty tale anent diabetes ablo an her poem on Bothwell on p. 3.
The Tale o C-Thru D2, frae the Planet Diabetes
C-Thru D2 bides on the planet Diabetes, itherwise kent as D2. There the fowk luik like robots. Their
wymes are see-through, nae like oors at aa. They hae a back pack fur processin their maet, wi a pu-up chute.
The D2s drap their maet inno the chute an the back pack turns it intae fuel. This fuel maun be cannily managed
tae keep the D2s rinnin smeethly.
In front o the D2s see-through wymes, there’s a band that luiks like a strip frae a fruit machine. Aince
the back pack has sent the fuel tae the wyme, there’s a birrin soon, an a pictur o the maet cams up alangside
anither pictur o foo mony speens o sugar ilkie pikk o maet hauds.
Gin ower mony speens o sugar shaw up on the band, the puir D2s dinna feel verra weel at aa, an they
winna wirk as weel as they should. The anely fae o the D2s are the Sugar Spies frae Planet Sweeties. They’re
verra smaa, an unca sleekit. They hide sugar in airts the D2s wid niver think o luikin. Fa wid hae thocht there’s
sugar in milk? Or tatties? Or breid?
Ae Monday foreneen C-Thru D2 gaed tae the maet merriematazie far the maet cercles roun on ashets
like a sushi bar. Och fit rare! A muckle ashets o tatties! He heistit it up an cowped it doon his maet intae
chute. As he did sae, his wyme band stertit t ae birr!!! Sax speens o sugar! Dearie me!
Noo gin a D2 takks in ower muckle sugar, they maun sup medicine tae stop the skaith frae the fae sugar.
C-Thru D2 gaed tae skweel thon day feelin verra wabbit . His dominie luikit at him hard. ‘C-Thru D2’ quo he,
‘I’m sennin ye tae oor Spy Robot. We hae brukken the codes, an we ken far the sugar spies hide their sugar.
Sae thon verra day, alang he gaed tae larn frae the Spy Robot far the sugar wis hidden. He got tae cowp
different maets intae its wyme tae see fit anes hid sugar, an foo muckle. He wis sent tae the treidmill, tae
wauk aff some o his wecht.
Dae ye think this tale will hae a blythe eyndin fur aa the wee D2s? I hope sae!
Sheena Blackhall

Ippy-cecky-annae Wine

The Day o the Moose

Biles, carbuncles, plooks an zits,
Kechles, hoasts an sneezin fits,
Chacks an bracks an hawks an fraiks;
Boaks an chokes an bellyaches,
Cure ilk thing that gars ye dwyne.
Wi ipecacuanha wine.

Sirens yammerin, waukin me frae sleep –
A murder? A preesoner on the loose?
It wis a moose. Aye –
but no the wee timrous beastie kind:
a muckle animal wi muckle horns
a countrie cuisin that hud taen a notion
tae view oor toon wi its fantoosh gaans-on.

Scarlet fivver, leprosy,
Green boak, bleck boak, scartit knee,
Bleckheids, beld heids, bealin gums,
Bedbugs, sair lugs, blains on bums,
Ye dinna need nae doacter's line,
Juist ipecacuanha wine.

They cornert it in a courtyaird.
A heard a bang
an cheers for the marksman.
‘Did you have to shoot the moose?’
A wumman speirt, gaan by,
an A wunnert the same.

Ower aathin in the cheemist's shoap
Cauld cream, herr cream, shavin soap,
Mascara, cascara, lippy, gloss,
Poothers, potions, siclike soss,
Naethin hoys ye up sae fine,
As ippy-cecky-annae wine!

The polis laucht, imitatin her:
Did you have to shoot the moose?
A hud read o the herm duin
frae sic a wecht o flesh
stompin here an there, rinnin ram-stam.

Sae dinna set thare in a dwam,
Wi Beecham's an a muckle dram,
Steer yer hurdies up the street,
Get the stuff that's herd tae beat;
Guid for aa fowks, yours an mine,
Is ippy-cecky-annae wine!

Bins cuid be cowpit,
windaes broken,
it hud to be pit doon,
a bureaucratic meisur, naethin mair.

Ippy-cecky-annae wine,
Ippy-cecky-annae wine,
Sloch it doon an ye'll be fine,
The ippy-cecky-annae wine!

An yit wi’in the sauftie o ma waas
A’d shairly felt it,
the fever o the chase,
the finger tichter, tichter on the trigger,
the hert thumpin, bumpin. Then the shot.

David C. Purdie
We are wae that David won awa on 01/09/2019:
His obituary wull be furthset i Lallans 95.

Donald Adamson
White Sausage

Frae the Chinese o Du Fu (AD 712-770)

Peasant o yon puddin race
white sausage – oor Scots delicacy
eften boiled in a bath o brine
can be coated wi beery batter
then deep fried in boilin lard
just like Mars, yon infamous bar,
but fewer calories; finer flavour.

A’ve ridden ye a guid whylie nou,
In cauldrife wather owre the BorderMairches;
Tho stievelie ye’d warstle throu dubs an stour,
Ye’re weirin doun, an A’m hairt-sair ye’re seik.
Yir birse an banes, A kenna hou they hing
thegither,
Ye wir douce and cannie, aye, frae then ti this;
A patientfu thing ye are, tho yir will wis ne’er
smaa,
A’m that great-hairtit nou, A’ll no can sing nae
mair!

Alun Robert

Brian Holton
Antrin Lace
A Makar’s Aith

Afore
A wheesht o buirds,
A luift-lowerin,
Syne scaud o grey smour-dern.

A’ll aye be lealfu tae ma Muise
an ocht micht turn me aye refuise
Hamish Scott

William Hershaw
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Whusperin Daith
The licht i mirk

They dinna gie us fuit-fowk a chaunce.
They sneak up ahint ye, and catch ye unawaurs.
Syne they whusk straucht by wi narie a tootle.
Be they sleekit wee Smarts or mukkil great
Porsches,
Damn thae electric caurs!

Tae floorish i mirk
is tae fin the licht
Hamish Scott

Gordon Donaldson

Thick Flaks o Faain Snaa

Gey Dreich
A Triolet

Thick flaks o faain snaa
in winter,
wi the road gone, an the dyke deep,
an the brave lichts o the hillside hooses
riskin thir vigil.
Nae wind at aa. The world
sunk in gaithered nests, blank an soondless.

The sky is awfy grey the nou
an rain is forecast later on
I cannae see a trace o blue
the sky is awfy grey the nou
I’m no shair whan the rain is due
or gin, the day, we’ll see the sun
The sky is awfy grey the nou
an rain is forecast later on

On nichts like this,
y’ hap the shaal aroond yir hips,
untangl the kids fae thir nook in the bed,
an see ti the Raeburn.

Kevin Connelly

Years in anither life, the history steys,
lumped in yir throat,
maks ye gled.
Josephine Brogan

James Hepburn, 4th Earl of Bothwell
Earl Bothwell wis a nobleman
An Admiral o the line
In Denmark he wis aince betrothed
Tae a Norwegian quine

The kintra it wis split in twa
Some for, an some agin
At Carberry he lost the fecht
Fled Scotlan like the win

In Flanders, aa her siller spent
He gart her sell her gear
Her dowry he gaed quickly throwe
An left the lassie puir

Frae Aiberdeen the Earl set sail
Tae Norroway he’s gaen
An there his past catched up wi him
Tae Bergen he wis taen

He cast her aff, neist tuik a wife
The Earl o Huntly’s dother
A year gaed by, syne he divorced
This lass, set on anither

Bergenhus Fortress waas are stoot
His first love lood did maen
That he had left her penniless
Syne news frae Scotland came

Jist echt days efter, bells rang oot
His third wife, rich an gran
Twis Mary Queen o Scots he tuik
The heichest in the lan

The Earl was sent tae Dragsholm jyle
A Castle strang an stoot
Fur ten lang years chyned tae a post
Tae girn an wauk aboot

Her lord wis three month in his grave
Thrappled, a murderer’s plan
An it wis fuspered, he’d bin killed
Bi Bothwell’s bluidy haun

Fowk said James Hepburn there gaed gyte
Chyned like a breet, he deed
An Mary, his leal wadded wifeThe axeman tuik her heid
Sheena Blackhall
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The Exceptionals
We are the unco, byous, braw exceptionals!
Push it intae words
bang it doon tae the table In Inglis
this is ma hert, this is ma heid
Whack: Ah’m fae Glesga. Aye! Aye! Aye!
Claimed it, cherished it, chanted it, aye.
Never really earnt it but.
Never really looked at it in a mirror.
Never really mended it, missed it
jis cherished it, kissed it.
This is wha we are so haud ontae it – the mauments we were guid, see that, see that, that’s Scotland, aye,
that’s us. Miners. Inventors. Poleteecians. That’s us. Clearances, aye. That’s us too. Hume. David Hume.
That’s us … och, it’s gone again, but did you see it there, aye? Aye.
Get it awa fae ye the mauments we were hertless, racist, cruel, the mauments we didna care, the
mauments we looked awa an ravaged your country bare. Aye. Aye. A poke in the ‘aye’.
Oor history’s blue and white wi no blood red! Oor country’s sober, fat, unfed!
We are the unco, byous, braw exceptionals!
Repeat it, believe it, repeat it, believe it
it wisna me.
Repeat it. Believe it.
It wisna me, it wisna me!
See, it wis aw ae us, cept when it wisna.
Close the curtains. Open the blogs. Let the guid stuff in.
Mebbe Scotland’s mair than whit ye think it is
and at the same time? Mebbe Scotland’s less.
Close the blogs. Open the curtains. Let the guid stuff in.
Ower muckle poetry oan wan wird politeecs
no jis aye or naw but ane an aw
the kick, the blaw
dinna say your fir us or agin us
we ken wir baith saunts an sinners.
David Forrest
The Price o Roses
It was Zeus’s waddin-day, and his wife (a richt fine luiking wifie) had sent oot the present-list frae John Lewis
ti see whit aa their subjects would bring (even the ticht-fisted ains, the cheapskates, wha widnae gie ye the
dirt frae aneath their finger-nails, she said) – and up craals the serpent (that covers a multitude o beasties,
ye ken) wi a rose in its mou (a rose? are ye kidding?). Zeus would hae nane o it, and has a bit o a spit and a
sweir at this, and yellochs, ‘Awa wi ye, man! I’ll handsel oniething, but nae a gift frae your mou –venom!’
(Some fowk are juist richt pernickety, are they nae?)
Turn The Ither Cheik
There was this snake that was that trodden on bi people walking throuch the gress aa the time, he had nae
spit left in him, this beastie – sae he draigged himself aff ti Zeus ti complain. ‘Ye let the first bugger staund
on ye, ye fuil,’ he said, ‘wi’oot a bite – whit d’ye expect frae the rest o them?’
(Weel, the snake was a Christian it seems ti me, and Zeus a richt coorse pagan mannie. Would ye nae
agree?)
Frae Aesops’s Fables for Modren Times

W. S. Milne
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